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 Polymeric insulating materials have attracted wide interest especially in high 
voltage equipments due to its potential properties enhancement. One of the main 
phenomena of partial discharges occurred in polymeric insulating material is 
electrical treeing phenomena. This kind of phenomena will cause excessive electric 
field stress at points where void and defects located. This thesis presents the 
thorough analysis of electrical treeing phenomena in epoxy nanocomposites. Epoxy 
resin nanocomposites containing 1 wt% and 3 wt%, of nanofillers sized organically 
modified montmorillonite (OMMT) nanoclay and silicon dioxide (silica) nanofillers 
were prepared and investigated, with unfilled epoxy resin served as reference 
material. The nanocomposites were prepared by using leaf-like specimen’s method 
and online monitoring method was used to test the samples. Electrical insulating 
properties, mainly the electrical tree resistance were investigated based on to IEC 
1072:1991, “Methods of Test for Evaluating the Resistance of Insulation Materials 
against the Initiation of Electrical Trees”. There are three main parameters were 
collected during experiment was conducted which are tree inception voltage (TIV), 
tree breakdown voltage (TBV) and tree propagation time (TPT). Field emission 
scanning electron microscope (FESEM) was performed to determine the dispersion 
state of nanoclay epoxy resin nanocomposites. Based on the results, it was found that 
the existence of OMMT and silica nanofillers in polymer matrix could exhibit 
electrical tree growth. Furthermore, the presence of OMMT nanoclay in epoxy resin 










Polimer bahan penebat telah menarik minat yang luas terutamanya dalam 
peralatan voltan tinggi kerana potensinya untuk menambahbaik ciri-cirinya. Salah 
satu fenomena utama dalam pelepasan separa penebat pada bahan penebat polimer 
adalah fenomena elektrik treeing. Fenomena ini akan menyebabkan tekanan medan 
elektrik yang berlebihan di tempat-tempat di mana wujudnya ruang kecil dan 
kecacatan pada bahan tersebut. Tesis ini membentangkan analisis yang menyeluruh 
mengenai fenomena elektrik treeing pada epoksi nanokomposit. Epoksi 
nanokomposit yang mengandungi 1% dan 3% tanah liat bersaiz nano (nanoclay) dan 
silikon dioksida (silica) bersaiz nano telah disediakan dan disiasat, di mana epoksi 
tanpa nanoclay dijadikan sebagai bahan rujukan. Nanokomposit telah disediakan 
dengan menggunakan kaedah leaf-like spesimen dan kaedah pemantauan terus untuk 
menguji sampel. Sifat penebat elektrik, terutamanya rintangan elektrik treeing telah 
disiasat berdasarkan IEC 1072:1991, "Kaedah Ujian untuk Menilai Rintangan Bahan 
Penebat terhadap Permulaan Elektrik Treeing". Terdapat tiga parameter utama 
dikumpul semasa eksperimen dijalankan iaitu voltan penubuhan treeing  (TIV), 
voltan pecahan treeing(TBV) dan masa perambatan treeing (TPT). Field emission 
scanning electron microscope (FESEM) telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji keadaan 
campuran nanoclay di dalam epoksi nanokomposit. Berdasarkan keputusan yang 
diperolehi melalui eksperimen dan analisa yang dibuat, telah didapati bahawa 
kewujudan nanoclay OMMT dan nano silica di dalam matriks polimer boleh 
menyekat pertumbuhan elektrik treeing. Tambahan pula, kehadiran nanoclay OMMT 
dalam epoksi membuatkan pertumbuhan elektrik treeing lebih cepat berbanding 
kehadiran nano silica di dalam epoksi nanokomposit. 
 
 
